1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

The marine debris impact on marine environment has been the international concern and media attention around the world. Beaches across the world are polluted with marine debris, which poses an imminent threat to marine ecosystem \[[@B38]--[@B18]\]. Marine debris found on the beaches are derived from either land-based or ocean-based sources. Debris from run-off, deliberately dumped or blown by wind, contribute 80%, while 20% comes from vessels and offshore platforms \[[@B29]--[@B60]\]. In addition, the increasingly used highly visible nonbiodegradable products are illegally discharged and washed along the shoreline including large and buoyant plastic-based material \[[@B41]--[@B14]\]. Garbage from urban areas can become marine debris if it gets into rivers \[[@B29], [@B50]\] which eventually arrives in the sea or stranded on the beaches.

Although debris derived from ocean-based or marine sources may originate from commercial shipping, fishing vessels, recreational boats, fish farming, cruise liners, military fleets, research vessels, passenger ferries, offshore oil and gas platforms, and service vessels \[[@B49]\], shipborne garbage information focused on shipping activities is limited \[[@B27]--[@B25]\]. The widely used plastic-based material in the maritime activities especially in fishing equipment gears, ships\' operation, and ships\' food packaging has been reported to have adverse effects on the marine wildlife through entanglement and ingestion \[[@B12], [@B39]\]. Although accumulation of marine debris can be serious particularly in areas of high maritime traffic or ocean-based activities or circulating ocean currents \[[@B49], [@B24], [@B64]\], there is little information on the relationship between debris from ship and the presence of similar debris on the beaches \[[@B62], [@B25], [@B47]\]. Nevertheless, vessels may contribute to debris accumulation on beaches; however, the quantity of shipborne garbage trends has been manipulated or extrapolated \[[@B62], [@B66], [@B3]\]. To determine the estimated shipborne garbage amount is subject to vast variability including sampling method, combination of multi-point-source inputs, oceanographic influences, and the spreading of debris leading to great temporal and spatial litter loads variability in the marine environment \[[@B41], [@B47]\].

Since study on beach debris and shipborne garbage relationship in Malaysia is limited, this study can be used as a baseline for future reference for a more comprehensive data set. Therefore, this study aimed to (1) access the abundance of debris at beach and ship surveys, (2) determine objects origin collected at beach and ship surveys, and (3) investigate the relationship of shipborne garbage waste abundance stranded at the beach.

2. Materials and Methods {#sec2}
========================

2.1. Beach Survey {#sec2.1}
-----------------

Five public beaches ([Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) have been selected for beach marine debris surveys according to standing stock method \[[@B11]\]. All debris items other than fragments smaller than 0.25 cm^2^ within one km sampling transects were collected during the northeast monsoon (NEM), intermediate monsoon (IM), and southwest monsoon (SWM) seasons within the period of October 2012 to October 2014. After debris item collected has been identified, weighed, classified, and sorted into debris categories \[[@B43]\] and sources \[[@B42]\], each debris item was examined to identify debris items country of origin. While the debris is being sorted, the country of origin is recorded using any information still present, such as barcode, the manufacturer\'s name, address, and logo. To examine debris stranded on the beach and accumulated on the vessel relationship, only objects from marine source \[[@B42]\] were considered in the statistical analysis. Thus, marine source was further classified according to submarine source: marine ship (6 objects), marine fishing (7 objects), or marine common (8 objects). Beach debris item per km (BDI) was calculated using$$\begin{matrix}
{BDI = \frac{1}{6L}\left\lbrack {{\sum\limits_{i = 1}^{6}\left( { OI_{i}} \right)}} \right\rbrack,} \\
\end{matrix}$$where BDI is total number of objects (item/km), *i* is the number of samplings conducted at each study site, *L* is the length (km) of the beach surveyed, and *OI* ~*i*~ is the total number of objects collected (number,*item*).

2.2. Ship Survey {#sec2.2}
----------------

Five ports ([Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) have been selected to investigate shipborne objects origin on container (34 vessels), bulk carrier (46 vessels), and general cargo (35 vessels) ship types plying international route. A total of 115 vessels with 2,295 crews were involved in this study from October 2012 to October 2014. During inspection, all debris other than fragments smaller than 0.25 cm^2^ at the vessels\' garbage station was examined to identify garbage item\'s sector or country of origin. All objects which are affixed with any information present, such as barcode, the manufacturer\'s name, address, and logo, were recorded. Shipborne garbage item per vessel (SGI) was calculated using$$\begin{matrix}
{SGI = \frac{n_{i}}{n_{v}},} \\
\end{matrix}$$where SGI is total number of objects (item/vessel), *n* ~*i*~ is the total shipborne objects (number,*item*), and *n* ~*v*~ is total number of vessels sampled.

2.3. Data Analysis {#sec2.3}
------------------

In this study, only objects bearing labels indicating country of origin (logo, EAN (European Article Number) international barcodes, etc.) collected at the beach and on the vessel were considered in this analysis. Items that have the same label are listed and categorized as a source origin. These items were used as variables to analyze the debris relationship between debris on the beach and vessel surveys. Data were collected and then calculated using Microsoft Excel 2007 to provide information on percent composition of the objects, the highest and lowest encountered items, and possible sources identified for marine source from beach and ship surveys. For statistical analysis, *z*-test was used to analyze the distribution of normality using critical values smaller than ±1.96 (*n* \< 50) with an alpha level of 0.05 for absolute *z*-scores for either skewness or kurtosis \[[@B32]\]. A log~10~ transformation (log~10~+1) of the data was applied for statistical analyses that did not assume a normal distribution \[[@B44]\]. Pearson\'s correlation test between BDI and SGI with number of vessels visiting study ports, vessels\' clear plastic bottles (CPB), beach CPB, beach-urban proximity, and beach-port proximity was analyzed. Multiple linear regression (stepwise) model was used to identify predictor variable contributing to the abundance of SGI when correlation test indicated significant differences. All statistical comparisons were performed using SPSS version 22 package software.

3. Results and Discussion {#sec3}
=========================

3.1. Debris Abundance {#sec3.1}
---------------------

### 3.1.1. Beach Objects Abundance {#sec3.1.1}

A total of 36 objects present at beach surveys were identified as commonly used household domestic products. The ten most abundant objects found at beach study sites that contributed 80.13% of the total debris items collected included CPB, plastic fragments, plastic food wrappers, and colored plastic bottles and they were found present at all study sites ([Table 2](#tab2){ref-type="table"}). These objects contributed 14.48% (147 items/km), 10.25% (104 items/km), 10.24% (104 items/km), and 8.17% (83 items/km), respectively.

[Table 3](#tab3){ref-type="table"} shows the most objects found stranded on the study sites. Kosuhoi beach accumulated the highest mean BDI for CPB (244 items/km), plastic (others) (133 items/km), and colored plastic bottles (132 items/km), while Temasya beach accumulated the highest mean BDI for plastic fragments (165 items/km), food wrappers (120 items/km), bottle caps (101 items/km), cups (90 items/km), and cardboard cartons (54 items/km). Plastic food wrappers (160 items/km) and packaging (73 items/km) objects were highest at Pasir Pandak beach.

### 3.1.2. Shipborne Objects Abundance {#sec3.1.2}

As for ship survey, a total of 31 objects that were present at the vessel were identified as commonly used household domestic products. From the shipborne objects perspective, 62.01% objects from the plastic category were present at all vessel samples which included CPB, food wrappers, plastic fragments, colored plastic bottles, and cardboard cartons. The five most numerous objects found on the vessels which contributed 70.13% of the total shipborne items collected were CPB, plastic food wrappers, rubber (others), plastic fragments, and aluminum cans ([Table 2](#tab2){ref-type="table"}). These objects contributed 30.36% (53 items/vessel), 11.96% (21 items/vessel), 10.74% (19 items/vessel), 10.56% (19 items/vessel), and 6.52% (11 items/vessel), respectively.

Analyzing objects abundance according to study ports, Sandakan port accumulated the highest mean SGI for CPB (72 items/vessel), aluminum cans (16 items/vessel), tin cans (6 items/vessel), and glass bottles (6 items/vessel) ([Table 4](#tab4){ref-type="table"}). Kota Kinabalu port accumulated the highest mean SGI for rubber (others) (22 items/vessel) and plastic fragments (24 items/vessel), while Bintulu port was the highest for oil rags (13 items/vessel) and cardboard cartons (10 items/vessel). Plastic food wrappers and colored plastic bottles objects were highest at Kuching and Klang ports at 26 items/vessel and 11 items/vessel, respectively.

The amount of shipborne garbage accumulated in this study indicates the need for monitoring of waste entry into the vessel. The practice of accepting provision goods from a ship chandler without considering the waste generated from the provision packaging may result in continuous illegal discharge into the sea. Therefore, it is necessary to review garbage management plan (GMP) to consider generated waste from provision goods received. In promoting such effort, port authorities may introduce "no plastic day" campaign to create awareness on the effect of shipborne objects when illegally discharged into sea. Subsequently, these minor changes could contribute a greater impact towards the marine environment.

### 3.1.3. Analysis of Marine Source Debris Found at Beach Survey {#sec3.1.3}

From 21 objects identified as marine source, 62% objects were present at all study sites amounting to 3,536 items including foam packaging (51 items/km), cigarette lighters (22 items/km), foam insulation (10 items/km), plastic oil bottles (10 items/km), and buckets (6 items/km). Analyzing each submarine source, marine-common source accumulated the highest items found on the beaches at 87.02% (3,977 items or 103 items/km), while marine-ship source presented the lowest items found on the beach at 2.38% (84 items or 3 items/km). Objects associated with marine-ship source present on the beach include pallet wrappers (79 items), gloves (3 items), and steel drums (2 items). Nevertheless, objects in marine-common source are of particular concern as these objects were found abundantly at all beach study sites. Objects associated with marine-common source include CPB, Styrofoam cups and plates, colored plastic bottles, plastic bottle caps, and footwear. These objects can derive from commercial vessels, domestic vessel, fishing vessel, platform, or urban areas.

Despite public concern on marine debris pollution at coastal area from marine source, little attention has been given to addressing debris from marine-ship source. The growing number of vessels en route through Malacca Straits \[[@B36]--[@B31]\] indicates that the amount of shipborne garbage accumulated on the vessel increases and the possibilities to illegally discharge shipborne garbage within MTW will deteriorate the marine environment. The situation may be worsened as studies on accumulation of marine debris concentrated in specific regions \[[@B37]--[@B57]\]; identified debris are being transported by wind and current distribution is located far from accumulation region.

Although this study is unable to quantify the amount of shipborne garbage discharged illegally, garbage disposal within 12 nmi is of particular concern as garbage discharge may be trapped by near shore current systems and transported through longshore drift current to coastal areas \[[@B55]\]. In addition, debris from land-based source including run-off and rubbish thrown into rivers \[[@B47], [@B42], [@B13], [@B19]\] may also be transported by longshore drift currents to coastal beach areas \[[@B55]\]. Therefore, the continued use of plastic-based products should be replaced with biodegradable material while cultivating environmental awareness to renew public attitude to appreciate the marine environment.

### 3.1.4. Beach and Shipborne Object Abundance Relationship {#sec3.1.4}

[Table 5](#tab5){ref-type="table"} shows total items of marine source identified during beach survey and on the vessel. Analyzing objects found at the beach shows Kosuhoi beach accumulated the highest mean BDI (marine source) at 224 items/km, while Temasya beach accumulates the lowest at 69 items/km. As for mean CPB, Kosuhoi beach accumulated the highest at 244 items/km, as compared to Saujana beach at 45 items/km. Ship survey results showed Kota Kinabalu port accumulated the highest mean SGI as compared to Kuching port at 198 items/vessel and 163 items/vessel, respectively. As for CPB abundance, vessel visiting Sandakan and Kuching ports accumulated the highest and lowest CPB items at 72 items/vessel and 42 items/vessel, respectively.

Correlation analysis results show mean BDI (marine source) is significantly correlated (*p* \< 0.05, *z* \<±1.96, and *n* = 5) with urban proximity (*r* = 0.89 and *p* = 0.05), while mean SGI showed no evidence of significant correlation (*p* \> 0.05). Multiple linear regression results (*R* ^2^ = 0.78 and *p* \< 0.05) show that urban proximity (*β* = 0.89, *t* = 3.30, and *p* = 0.05) is a significant factor in determining BDI (BDI = 73.30 − 0.59*∗*(urban  proximity)).

Studies on floating marine debris trajectories \[[@B37]--[@B57]\] show wind distribution and current effect determines the amount of debris accumulations. The analyzed wind data collected by Malaysia Meteorology Department shows the wind pattern movement in the study area was in accordance with the monsoon wind circulation in unprotected beach areas at Kosuhoi and Saujana beaches. The wind pattern movement at Pasir Pandak, Temasya, and Tg. Aru beaches was erratic and could be due to the influence of hilly topography. This study found the amount of debris items was more abundant during SWM season when compared to NEM and IM seasons. Kubota et al. \[[@B33]\] explain that it is probable that steady wind affects debris movement at sea. Therefore, debris accumulation at the study sites may have been influenced by Ekman drift during monsoon winds.

Studies have suggested Relative Exposure Index (REI) as a possible indicator to determine marine debris accumulation, besides providing a summary of the wind/wave exposure on the beach \[[@B63], [@B22]--[@B30]\]. This relates in a number of factors to debris accumulation on the beach, including local and offshore currents, slope, beach length, tidal range, and prevailing wind. Since marine debris items are light-weighted and can travel long distances, debris deposition at the study site may be greater at higher REI value during NEM season which receives current speed of 1 m/s at 3.5 m wave height \[[@B2]\] and wind speed of 10 m/s \[[@B35]\]. However, this study found mean BDI was higher during SWM season. This finding was the opposite to the result from Silva-Cavalcanti et al. \[[@B52]\], Golik and Gertner \[[@B23]\], and Vauk and Schrey \[[@B62]\]. This provides indication that debris accumulation may derive from irresponsible beach-goers that do not dispose of their garbage in a civilized manner \[[@B1], [@B53]\]. The other possible explanation is the effect of longshore drift \[[@B55], [@B56]\], since coastal villages are adjacent to the beaches. Therefore, comprehensive and long-term seasonal debris trends monitoring along Malaysian coastline is eminent to identify debris abundance relationship against season, topography, wind, and wave exposures.

Analyzing Ekman currents, the debris movement is deflected left with an angle of 45° between the surface wind vectors and the Ekman current vectors. According to Wyrtki \[[@B65]\], the current movement patterns concentration during NEM and SWM seasons is stronger and towards the Peninsular Malaysia coastal area, whereas the current movement patterns in Sabah and Sarawak are weaker. This current movement forms a small circulation anticlockwise pattern movement during NEM but a clockwise one during SWM \[[@B2]\]. Thus, garbage accumulation may focus on the circulation pattern, which may be located between the Peninsula and Sabah/Sarawak water body. Therefore, the fate of shipborne floating garbage may remain in the marine environment if the garbage is illegally discharged beyond 100 nmi. This may explain the insignificant amount of marine-ship sources objects found stranded at the beach study sites.

3.2. Debris Origin {#sec3.2}
------------------

### 3.2.1. Beach Debris Labeled Objects {#sec3.2.1}

This study has identified 9.26% (4,271 items) of the total debris items found at the beach were still affixed with labels of origin. The debris items can be identified as originating from 29 countries representing six continents. The highest identified debris items were from Asia continent representing 97.86% (4,179 items) of the labeled items found at the beaches ([Figure 2(a)](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Analyzing debris labeled items country of origin showed 81.92% of the total labeled items originated from Malaysia (or local), followed by Indonesia (6.13%), Singapore (2.58%), Vietnam (1.64%), Thailand (1.64%), and other countries (6.09%). The abundance of labeled objects according to debris categories shows plastic category represents the highest objects accumulated at 3,503 items (82.02%), followed by wood (483 items; 11.31%), metal (211 items; 4.94%), and glass (64 items; 1.50%) categories ([Figure 2(b)](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The five highest objects with affixed label indicating the country of origin representing 94.97% of the total labeled objects found were CPB (43.76%), plastic food wrappers (22.24%), colored plastic bottles (14.91%), cardboard cartons (11.31%), and aluminum cans (2.74%).

Analyzing debris origin according to study sites, Kosuhoi beach accumulated the most items from local (1,122 items/km) and foreign (241 items/km) origins, respectively, whereas Saujana accumulated the lowest items for both local (37 items/km) and foreign (10 items/km) origins ([Table 6](#tab6){ref-type="table"}).

### 3.2.2. Shipborne Garbage Labeled Objects {#sec3.2.2}

Analyzing shipborne garbage origin, 43.83% (9,158 items) were still affixed with labels indicating country of origin. Objects originating from 42 countries showed that Asia continent represents 90.60% (8,297 items) of the labeled items found on the vessel surveyed ([Figure 3(a)](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The labeled items indicating country of origin can be identified from Vietnam (37.07%), followed by China (19.02%), Malaysia (14.02%), Thailand (5.11%), Singapore (4.85%), and other countries (19.93%).

The abundance of labeled objects was from plastic and domestic waste categories, whereby they accumulated 6,446 items (70.39%) and 2,712 items (29.61%), respectively ([Figure 3(b)](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The five highest objects with affixed label indicating the country of origin representing 97.36% of the total shipborne items found were CPB (49.31%), aluminum cans (26.94%), plastic food wrappers (16.66%), cardboard cartons (3.11%), and glass bottles (1.33%).

Analyzing garbage origin according to study ports, Kuching port accumulated the highest objects for local (13 items/vessel) and foreign (130 items/vessel) origins, whereas Bintulu and Klang ports accumulated the lowest objects for local (7 items/vessel) and foreign (42 items/vessel) origins ([Table 7](#tab7){ref-type="table"}).

As a result of rising living standard, wastes generated are becoming a crisis especially in a confined area such as on the vessel. Thus, the amount of shipborne garbage may increase on the vessel if garbage production continued in an unsustainable manner. This study found plastic-based materials such as CPB and food wrappers are discharged illegally at sea. These may contribute to the destruction of marine wildlife \[[@B6]--[@B5]\]. Therefore, it is essential that every crew member take responsibility for waste produced on the vessel by practicing reduction, recycling, and reuse.

Studies \[[@B66], [@B17], [@B28]\] have shown garbage processing equipment can facilitate vessels by reducing shipborne garbage volume to a manageable size to store on the vessels before sending to port for disposal. Depending on the type of ship, area of operation, vessels voyage duration, and number of crews, installing garbage processing equipment can be costly. Nevertheless, innovative and portable garbage processing equipment which is available in the market can be considered such as the Smart Ash Portable Waste Incinerator, Plasma Arc Waste Destruction System, and manual trash compactor which can process all types of waste generated on the vessel and reduce waste volume to between 3% and 25%. Therefore, ship owners have a wider range of options to improve and initiate commitment by investing in affordable garbage processing equipment which ultimately contributes to environmental conservation.

3.3. Beach and Ship Survey Debris Origin Relationship {#sec3.3}
-----------------------------------------------------

### 3.3.1. Debris Origin according to Objects {#sec3.3.1}

[Table 8](#tab8){ref-type="table"} shows identified objects collected at ship sampling associated with objects found during beach survey. The result shows 14 objects were identified to be present at beach and ship surveys amounting to 15,648 items. Local origin items showed a higher amount found on the beaches, whereas foreign origin items were found abundant on the vessels. The highest local origin items accumulated were CPB (2,556 items or 85 items/km), food wrappers (960 items or 32 items/km), and cardboard cartons (646 items or 22 items/km). Foreign origin items were CPB (3,591 items or 31 items/vessel), aluminum cans (2,383 items or 21 items/vessel), and food wrappers (1,336 items or 12 items/vessel).

The amount of debris items stranded on beach found in this study may have been abandoned and discharged from urban area or rubbish discarded by beach visitors. However, the presence of foreign origin objects found on the beach is of particular concern. This study found that 82% of shipborne garbage items were from local origin suggesting these vessels obtain food supply at Malaysian ports. Analyzing labeled objects shows foreign origin items dominate the abundance of objects found on the vessel including CPB (3,591 items or 31 items/vessel), aluminum cans (2,383 items or 21 items/vessel), and food wrappers (1,336 items or 12 items/vessel). In addition, 63.86% garbage items that were accumulated on the vessel could also be found on the beaches including CPB, food wrappers, rubber, and plastic fragments. However, these objects can be associated with household domestic products and may have been from urban areas. Thus, it is difficult to make a conclusion that objects originating from local origin present at the beaches did come from shipping activities. Nevertheless, there is a possibility that these objects are illegally discharged at sea given the amounts of CPB found at the beach which are adequate to make the assumption. These plastic-based items were reported to pose serious threat to turtle \[[@B9]\], seabirds \[[@B54]\], and marine biodiversity \[[@B15]--[@B16]\] when illegally discharged at sea. In addition, they could act as a means of transportation for invasion of marine organisms \[[@B5], [@B34]\].

Malaysia aspires to become a fully developed nation by the year 2020. Thus, this implies more vessels will be visiting Malaysian ports and using Malacca Straits as transit or innocent passage. Considering the number of vessels using Malacca Straits in year 2014 \[[@B36]\], the estimated total number of 95,000 vessels is expected to use Malacca Straits in year 2020. This will translate to an amount of 5,217 MT of shipborne garbage with a staggering 12.4 million of garbage items on the vessels. This study found garbage contractors engaged to collect shipborne garbage and charged between USD 200 and USD 500 for shipborne garbage collection services since the study ports were not equipped with reception facilities for receiving shipborne garbage. The high cost incurred for the handling and disposal of waste by garbage contractors can deter vessels from sending shipborne garbage to ports \[[@B10], [@B4]\]. Thus, this will aggravate illegal discharge practices from vessels navigating within MTW, eventually, magnifying the amount of garbage items in the marine environment. Therefore, there is a need to develop preventive strategies to ensure illegal discharge practices from vessel navigating within MTW are totally eliminated.

### 3.3.2. Debris Origin according to Objects EAN International Barcodes {#sec3.3.2}

[Table 9](#tab9){ref-type="table"} shows items identified with EAN international barcode found at beach and ship survey. The result shows that five objects identified having the same EAN international barcode affix on the product were present at beach and ship surveys amounting to 2,447 items. Although there was presence of local origin objects found on the vessel with the same EAN labeled found on the beach, it is difficult to distinguish whether these objects found on the beach were originated from the vessels. However, objects of foreign origin are of particular concern. A total of 83 foreign origin items with the same EAN labeled affix found on the beach were present on the vessels including CPB (81 items) and aluminum cans (2 items) ([Table 9](#tab9){ref-type="table"}).

From correlation analysis results, mean log~10~ beach (foreign item) is significantly correlated (*p* \< 0.01, *z* \<±1.96, and *n* = 5) with log~10~ ship (foreign item) (*r* = 0.98 and *p* = 0.00), whereas mean log~10~ beach (local item) showed insufficient evidence to conclude significant correlation (*p* \> 0.05) against mean ship (local item). Multiple linear regression results (*R* ^2^ = 0.97 and *p* \< 0.01) show log~10~ ship (foreign item) (*β* = −0.94, *t* = −4.87, and *p* = 0.02) has a strong relationship with log~10~ beach (foreign item) abundance at the beaches (log~10~ beach (foreign  item)) = 0.610*∗*(log~10~  ship  (foreign  item)).

This study demonstrates that the amount of marine debris from shipping activity found on the beach indicates crew members may have discharged shipborne garbage illegally. The factor responsible for the presence of shipborne garbage could be attributed to the attitude and behavior of an individual \[[@B53], [@B51], [@B26]\]. In the advent of the revise MARPOL 73/78, illegal shipborne garbage discharge practice requires stern preventive measures. Other studies \[[@B4], [@B8]\] suggested that vessels operations on a tight schedule and probability not to be detected are among the reasons illegal discharge is still being practiced.

This study has identified CPB as the most abundant objects found on the beach originating from neighboring countries. Statistical analysis results show CPB (*R* ^2^ = 0.99) may be used as an indicator to determine shipborne garbage abundance on the vessels. Figures calculated for shipborne objects abundance on container, bulk carrier, and general cargo vessels during this study period had given approximately 16.52 items/vessel for every 100 CPB of foreign origin objects found on the beach. Therefore, there is a need to conduct a detailed PSC inspection on the vessels registered with neighboring countries. In addition, the PSC inspection outcome should be communicated to the vessels\' country registrar office in hope that preventive measures can be introduced on these neighboring countries registered vessels.

4. Conclusion {#sec4}
=============

Findings in this study have identified 14 labeled objects that were present at the beach and ship surveys, representing 23% of the total debris collected originating from 75 countries. Substantially higher amounts of objects found were CPB, food wrappers, and cardboard cartons. This is expected as these objects are daily consumer goods which can be easily thrown directly on the streets, in rivers, on beaches, or into the sea. Although this is a common practice especially in urban area, from shipping activities perspective, it is totally prohibited according to MARPOL 73/78. Nevertheless, objects stranded on the beaches which can be attributed to shipping activities are of utmost concern. Although the amount of objects from shipping activity (1.3%; 2 items/km) found on the beaches was low, it indicates there are vessels disposing of garbage illegally at sea. The strong correlation (*r* = 0.98 and *p* = 0.00) between foreign origin items stranded on the beach and found on the vessel indicates CPB can be used as an indicator to estimate shipborne garbage. The use of biodegradable packaging material can be an alternative to reduce environmental pollution problem. However, it is necessary to introduce environmental education and encourage garbage disposal in a responsible and sustainable approach on the vessel.
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###### 

Location of beach and port surveys.

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Beach, (a)           Nearest port, (b)                Distance (a)-(b)                                             
  -------------------- -------------------------------- --------------------- ------------------------------ ------- -------
  \(1\) Pasir Pandak   Start point:\                    \(A\) Kuching         1°33′12.8′′N, 110°23′47.1′′E   22.9    57.6
                       01°41′30.0′′N, 110°18′11.1′′E\                                                                
                       End point:\                                                                                   
                       01°41′38.9′′N, 110°18′27.8′′E                                                                 

  \(2\) Temasya        Start point:\                    \(B\) Bintulu         3°15′52.2′′N, 113°04′26.0′′E   18.2    2.8
                       03°12′51.5′′N, 113°02′59.9′′E\                                                                
                       End point:\                                                                                   
                       03°12′37.3′′N, 113°02′47.0′′E                                                                 

  \(3\) Tg. Aru        Start point:\                    \(C\) Kota Kinabalu   5°59′42.3′′N, 116°04′59.6′′E   13.7    8.9
                       05°56′4.1′′N, 116°2′48.6′′E\                                                                  
                       End point:\                                                                                   
                       05°56′29.3′′N, 116°2′47.5′′E                                                                  

  \(4\) Kosuhoi        Start point:\                    \(D\) Sandakan        5°50′08.2′′N, 118°06′08.5′′E   422.3   235.3
                       07°1′24.3′′N, 116°44′39.1′′E\                                                                 
                       End point:\                                                                                   
                       07°1′53.4′′N, 116°44′47.4′′E                                                                  

  \(5\) Saujana        Start point:\                    \(E\) Klang           2°57′12.8′′N, 101°18′38.5′′E   165.3   74.9
                       02°29′51.3′′N, 101°50′16.2′′E\                                                                
                       End point:\                                                                                   
                       02°30′9.1′′N, 101°50′8.2′′E                                                                   
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

###### 

Total items (number, *item*) accumulated during beach and ship surveys.

  Rank   Beach survey              Ship survey                                             
  ------ ------------------------- ------------- ------- ------------------------- ------- -------
  1      Clear plastic bottles     4,407         14.48   Clear plastic bottles     6,148   30.36
  2      Plastic fragments         3,121         10.25   Food wrapper              2,421   11.96
  3      Plastic food wrapper      3,116         10.24   Rubber (others)           2,174   10.74
  4      Colored plastic bottles   2,488         8.17    Plastic fragments         2,139   10.56
  5      Plastic (others)          2,422         7.96    Aluminum cans             1,320   6.52
  6      Cups                      2,099         6.90    Oil rags                  1,124   5.55
  7      Bottle caps               1,986         6.52    Colored plastic bottles   984     4.86
  8      Food wrappers             1,966         6.46    Cardboard cartons         865     4.27
  9      Packaging                 1,540         5.06    Tin cans                  522     2.58
  10     Cardboard cartons         1,246         4.09    Glass bottles             511     2.52

###### 

Ten most numerous objects (item/km) found and BDI at the study sites.

  Objects                   Beach study sites                         
  ------------------------- ------------------- ----- ------- ------- -----
  Clear plastic bottles     189                 118   139     244     45
  Plastic fragments         66                  84    165     93      113
  Plastic food wrapper      160                 108   128     61      64
  Colored plastic bottles   130                 58    85      132     8
  Plastic (others)          68                  33    70      133     99
  Cups                      52                  72    90      64      71
  Bottle caps               48                  57    101     77      48
  Food wrappers             36                  59    120     56      58
  Packaging                 73                  25    38      83      39
  Cardboard cartons         30                  41    54      50      33
                                                                      
  BDI (item/km)             657                 790   1,208   1,263   731

###### 

Ten most numerous objects (item/vessel) found and SGI at the study ports.

  Objects                   Study port                     
  ------------------------- ------------ ----- ----- ----- -----
  Clear plastic bottles     42           51    56    72    55
  Plastic food wrapper      26           22    21    19    18
  Rubber (others)           16           22    22    15    19
  Plastic fragments         23           12    24    18    16
  Aluminum cans             13           10    11    16    10
  Oil rags                  9            13    12    9     7
  Colored plastic bottles   6            5     9     9     11
  Cardboard cartons         7            10    8     9     6
  Tin cans                  4            4     4     6     5
  Glass bottles             3            4     4     6     5
                                                           
  SGI (item/vessel)         163          168   198   194   171

###### 

Mean BDI (marine source) (item/km), SGI (item/vessel), and CPB found during beach and ship surveys.

  Study sites/study ports   Beach survey   Ship survey         
  ------------------------- -------------- ------------- ----- ----
  Pasir Pandak/Kuching      108            189           163   42
  Temasya/Bintulu           69             118           168   51
  Tg. Aru/Kota Kinabalu     115            139           198   56
  Kosuhoi/Sandakan          224            244           194   72
  Saujana/Klang             74             45            171   55

###### 

Total items for objects (item/km) origin found during beach survey.

  Objects                   Pasir Pandak   Temasya   Tg. Aru   Kosuhoi   Saujana                        
  ------------------------- -------------- --------- --------- --------- --------- ---- ----- ---- ---- ----
  Clear plastic bottles     31             7         63        5         65        1    119   9    10   2
  Food wrappers             18             6         20        6         40        13   29    10   15   3
  Cardboard carton          9              4         22        4         23        3    7     1    5    3
  Colored plastic bottles   10             5         11        9         18        6    25    19   2    2
  Aluminum cans             4              2         1         1         5         1    1     0    5    1
  Aerosol cans              1              0         1         1         7         0    4     0    0    0
  Glass bottles             2              0         2         0         4         2    0     0    1    0
  Plastic oil bottles       0              0         1         1         0         0    2     0    0    0
  Tin cans                  1              0         0         0         1         0    0     0    0    0
  Medicine                  0              1         0         0         0         0    0     1    0    0
  Product wrapper           0              0         0         0         1         0    0     0    0    0
  Metal (others)            0              0         0         0         0         0    0     0    0    0
  Plastic (others)          0              0         0         0         0         0    0     0    0    0
  Plastic container         0              0         0         0         0         0    0     0    0    0
                                                                                                        
  Total                     75             26        120       27        164       26   187   40   37   10

L: local origin (or Malaysia) and F: foreign origin.

###### 

Total objects (item/vessel) origins found at ship survey.

  Objects                   Kuching   Bintulu   Kota Kinabalu   Sandakan   Klang                      
  ------------------------- --------- --------- --------------- ---------- ------- ---- --- ---- ---- ----
  Clear plastic bottles     9         26        4               35         10      30   5   44   10   29
  Aluminum cans             1         77        0               5          0       8    2   7    1    3
  Food wrappers             2         21        2               9          2       12   1   10   1    7
  Cardboard cartons         1         2         1               2          0       4    0   2    0    2
  Glass bottles             0         0         0               2          0       1    0   2    0    1
  Tin cans                  0         0         0               0          0       1    0   2    0    1
  Product wrappers          0         3         0               0          0       0    0   0    0    0
  Colored plastic bottles   0         1         0               0          0       0    0   0    0    0
  Aerosol cans              0         0         0               0          0       1    0   0    0    0
  Plastic oil bottles       0         0         0               0          0       0    0   0    0    0
                                                                                                      
  Total                     13        130       7               53         12      56   9   66   12   42

L: local origin (or Malaysia) and F: foreign origin.

###### 

Number of objects (number, *items*) origins found at beach and ship surveys.

  Objects                   Beach survey   Ship survey           
  ------------------------- -------------- ------------- ------- -------
  Clear plastic bottles     1,727          142           925     3,591
  Food wrappers             729            221           189     1,336
  Aluminum cans             397            240           84      2,383
  Cardboard cartons         393            90            45      240
  Colored plastic bottles   86             31            2       40
  Glass bottles             68             11            11      111
  Product wrapper           48             16            0       76
  Tin cans                  20             5             21      91
  Aerosol cans              13             2             0       11
  Plastic oil bottles       12             5             0       2
  Medicine                  2              8             0       0
  Metal (others)            2              2             0       0
  Plastic (others)          0              1             0       0
  Plastic container         3,497          774           0       0
                                                                 
  Total                     1,727          142           1,277   7,881

###### 

Total objects (number, *items*) according to EAN international barcodes found at beach and ship surveys.

  Objects                   Beach survey   Ship survey         
  ------------------------- -------------- ------------- ----- -----
  Clear plastic bottles     342            81            644   832
  Aluminum cans             42             2             222   18
  Food wrappers             94             0             80    0
  Colored plastic bottles   46             0             2     0
  Cardboard cartons         27             0             15    0
                                                               
  Total                     551            83            963   850

[^1]: Academic Editor: Richard A. Smith
